
WIFE AND
LOVER GO

IN PEACE
Mrs. Bradbury and Her

Companion Leave
Los Angeles.

NO ATTEMPT MADE TO
DETAIN THEM.

Board a North-Bound Train
and Start for San .

Francisco.

HUSBAND WILL NOT APPEAL TO
THE LAW.

Fath«r and Brother oT the F'oe'»nar
Woman Vovv Vengeahce Upon .

Ward.' : .:• \u25a0
"-'

LOS ANTtELES; Cai--, July: 1-r-Qu the
northbound Southern Pacific train which
left Rver station in tliis city at 10 q'clock
last night were H. Russell Ward and Mrs.
John Bradbury. Asserruptitiou ly as they1

could, these two boarded, the train -from-
its shadiest side and entering the sleej-

inc-car proceedea aionce to the sta eroom
\u25a0which had been previously -engaged' for
them and locked the door from within.

On tbeir way to the stateroom The Call
correspondent accosted them ahd uskfid

Mr?. Bradbury for her story of the trnub c
iiiat ended insuch a sensational munner,
but she declared she had not a word to

say. Phepefsiste.' in her refusal to say a
word for herseii, :tjer-Uompanion was
equally JBnip.hatic indeclining to be inter-'
viewed. //''-I".':-.:'- '•''\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 '.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.•' '':.';'?\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .
Thus t.b«:/;t wciv.depirJied Irom •Los Ange- ;

without ndieaX friends. •'. Ti-ey j
were clad iite\ane:w.ly:iii.srried- couple arid.i
aepprted.the.rpsely.es.'as 1aflchs but, jthough j

; both ate maTried, there ar«. no
"
holy ties I

to•\u25a0•;bind; \u25a0 them/ \u25a0together. j-.l.tie" two •were
thus eloping.. from.: this city :WaT<l

'run-
ning.\u25a0*w'ay.::.frGin'.-wife." and; 'children- and
Mrs. Bradbury, from* hns ban a supposed
to be as -deVpted -as: he'is rich. :'.' {. •. \u25a0'\u25a0

:;: Ail.!. Lbs Angeles, was hast to-day, at
the iieyrs.thai. Mrs. Jo.hri:Bradbury, the

.pretty.^ife..of; the/millionaire <;'. a pet
Vof Spcietyy.' had "eloped..with': H;.Rns-
sell iWard'^ in"Fn'giishmafa, who

'
has

:
Id|aine..soleiy'- as a riolo-plttver. It

\u25a0 wa? announced jo-day, that the couple had
left town, but some persons nad reason io
think differently and discovered them in

:h iding-. near i.the.city, -wherethe'yremained
mntil near the;." tlib.'e or departure of the .
iiight.train Cisco. •

: Their delay, "in. departing was • owing |
solely to a= -lack '.of -funds, Ward be:ng i
without cash arid. Mrs. ißradbury . having
nothing/but" what she coulq raise «-n her

; jewels!, which,1Mbouich .valued nt $10,000,
:were offered at pawnshops for $!ouo. So
: liard pressed were . two for money that
.a; friend, Ccildnel Walter. S. Moore, Chief
:of ihe^jre Deparimohtpfthe City, is said

to have made .an (ffprt.to raise $500 for
\u25a0) Wrd.; •= How well -be. succeeded is not

knowf>,but the fleeing: couple must have
sufficient funds' to travel- on,

;:though. p.erha.ps not ennugh to carry them
;\u25a0 to Australia, their supposed deitination.

Los Angeles was not wholly unprepared
this sensational ep so<ie. The pretty

;.'erj.al'.jpe'tled wifeof Millionaire John Brad-
bury had, from the time she ran away to

\u25a0•V^in-"B\rancisco'.tb. marry Bradbury against
th>:wishes of her family, shown a dispo-

• sition to be wayward and startling. -
Her

.fa;u?bknd.;has apparently Deen deToted to
her, but •: of late there were rumors of
tr.uuble between them.

v^'-iThy-.nresent trouble dates from the day
of ihe Queen's jubilee celebration at Santa
Monica. :On t c night following that day

:of.sp'-rt Ward ; and Mr». Bradbury in-
dulged.in an escapade thet, when itbe-
came known, set .tongues to wagging. It
was. said then, and seems to be proved oy

'developments, that after a wine sup-
per Ward ar»d Mxs. Bradbury drove to Los

:>AngeTes,."'Temained over nieht at a room-. tVriJEjthous'p.'.andr returned to Santa Monica
ibV li.cxi mornine. • • • ,

.<,::".\Vbeh lie learned o! this Colonel Brad
;ljuryv. was • very .;wroth' and threatened
( ye;ngeance. upon Ward, but instead of
carrying out his threat, in which he would

rhave ;had the . sympathy of
'
alt who knew

the '\u25a0; :circumstances, he besought » his
••-!•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0.!\u25a0 ;••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. • .' .•• •

an encounter would surely have resulted,
and most likely to the Englishman's dis-
advantage.

Mrs. Bradbury, the woman who has
thrown Herself away upon a scapegrace, is
the daughter of the late Phineas T. Ban-
ning. the pioneer shipping magnate of
San Pedro, and of Mrs. Mary Banning,
who is now Ivlng at her home, prostrated
with grief. Thp brotbersof the wayward
woman are the Bunnings who own Cata-
lina Island, and they are among the most
respected citizens of Los Angeles. The
sympathy of the entire city goes out to
the Banning family.

H Russell Ward, who, acting as a
friend, entered the Bradbury family only
to despoil it,is said to be an English ad-
venturer, who, claiming to have a small
income from England, is yet dependent
upon his wife's wealthy relatives lor his
snpport. ItUsaid that hi« wife's wealthy
aunt, Mrs. Arcadia B. rte Baker, of Santa
Monica has spent great sums for him,
even paying his wine bills. He has been
notpd chiefly an a polo-player and a good
fellow

—
very English. His wife and one

son recently departed on a trip to Eng-
I.and, and must now bo on the Atlantic,
!out of reach of telegraphic news of the
jdisgrace that has fallen upon them by t c
strange infatuation of husband and father
:or the pretty wife of another man.

Colonel Bradbury, when seen this even-
ing, expressed resignation and repeated
the assertion that his purse wouid be open
to relieve the necessiciesof his wife when-
ever she should leave Ward, though, of
course, he would <io nothing while they
yrere together. He does not exprpss a de-
gree of anger that bodes ill for anybody,
an 1 as far ai he is concerned Ward stands
no chance of punishment. He says his
wife owns not only; th jewels she took
with her but the household furniture and
bricabrac of her home here and the nu-
merous horses and carriage* she and he
have been wont to drive. All these things,
he says, are subject to her order.

James Winston, the brother-in-law, was
thi* evening complacent even to hilarity
over the part he t)ad taken in the affair,
laughingly denying any serious intention
on his part to shed the blood of the Eng-
lishman. He says he hopes Mrs. Bradbury
will«tay away, so the newspapers will let
up op the story.

The only real grief is visible in the Ban-ning family, and the misery in that
usually happy household repels the ap-
proach of the interviewer. There is, how-
ever, an ominous gltter in the eyes of
Captain Banning and Hancock Banning
that would mean mischief ifWard snould
cross their path.

The story of this elopement is a fitting
finale to a secies of sensational, possip-
breed ingevents, and it is expected to brine
to light some other circiinislanc s and
drag other names into the mire. This is
so generally known ihat people are pre-
paring to hear the next explosion.

brother-in-law, James Winston, to fight
his battie for him. Winston i*a big ath-
leie. He interviewed Ward, but had no
intention of risking his person in.a duel
about another man's wife and was bold
enough to declare that It was the duty of
the doughty colonel himself to chastise
the despoiler of his home. Colonel Brad-
bury went home to his mother and then
when gossips were beginning to talk
about a separation he announced that be
and his wife had become reconciled, an
ample explanation of her ipdiscreiion
having been made to him. The colonel's
public declaration threw gossips off their
guard, so that when the ciimax came it
was like a new story.

Ward, though threatened with castiga-
tion at the hands of his irate father-in-
law, Don Juan Bandini, of Santa Monica,
and his brother-in-law, John T. G.iffey,
Collector of the Port, would not Jeave the
country until he was quite ready, and, it
seems, not until he had the company he
wanted. Yesterday he communicated
with Mrs. Bradbury at her home, a^d
she, complying witti vis request, met him
at a trysting-place, talcing w:th her the

; contents of her jewel-box. Sh<» went to
1 Wes'l.ike Park, wnere siie met Ward, and
:the two then drove to Mondonville road-

house, about rive miles from the ciiy,
where they were rusticating while their
friends fancied them speeding on the
wings ol iove to the north. Whil • they

were in biding some friends were making
preparations for their tiepariure.

Colonel John Bradbury is not broken-
hearted, and unkind gossip he is not
even si rry to lose his pretty, doli-like
wife. Tho>e who know of Bradbury affairs
say that they have not been any ioo happy

for soibp time .past, and that when Mrs.
Bradbury tells her side of the story a new
lightmay be thrown upon this deplorable
incident. The colonel says he willnot per-
mit his recreant wife to suffer for the want
of money when she is discarded by her
over, which she is bound to be sooner or

later, but he wants San Francisco mer-
| chants not to trust her on his account. He

\u25a0 had detectives trying to find :he fugitive
Icouple to-day, but not one of them had

even a trace of them, The Call corre-
spondent being the first to locate them.

The presence of members of the Brad-
bury family at the Arcade depot be;ore

the'departing time of the train for the
inorth last night gave rise to a supposition

that they were looking for the flying
1 couple. On the contrary they were await-
; ing the coming of a happy newly wedded
| pair

—
Colonel I.H. Polt and bride

—
who

arrived at 9:20 from a wedding irip to the
Cityof Mexico. Colonel Polk was married

Itwo months ago in San Francisco to Miss
Minnie Bradbury, sister of Colonel John
Bradbury.
It see-med like irony that the happy

couple should arrive at a time when the
bride's brother was mourning his levanted

Ilove. Tho-e wlio know Colooel Polk's
| pugnSciousne s deeni.it a fortunate thing

for H. Russell Ward that nis departure
1 was so opportunely timed, for otherwise

MRS* JOHN BRADBURY and H. RUSSELL WARD, Whose
Elopcttidnt Has Caused a Commotion in Los Angeles
Social Circles.

SUED THE WRONG
MAN FOR DIVORCE

Portland Woman Finds
Herself Deep in

Trouble.

Brings Action Against One
Husband Before Freed

From Another.

Makes Haste to Right the Situation
and Acquit Herself of

Bigamy.

PORTLAND, Or., July I.—Mrs. Eram»
Head, a handsome woman between 25 and
30 years of age, called at the office of
Lawyer M. J. McMahon several weeks ago

to institute divorce proceedings against
Charles Head, whom she wedded here on
January 24, 1896. The ground was de-
sertion, she alleging that soon after the
marriage he left her for Moniana, where
he was toengage in business and send for
her when he was established. Mrs. Head
came to Portland from San Francisco two
years ago, although she had previously
been in tee Northwest. She claimed to ba
well connected socially in San Francisco,
and strikes one at once as being a well-
bred, refined woman, but with rather pe-
culiar notions pertaining to the laws of
matrimony.

Lawyer McMahon, it is asserted, drew
up her complaint in the divorce suit and

published the summons in a weeclv pa-

per. Tuesday morning Mrs. Head rushed
into Mr. McMahon's office greatly per-
turbed and all out of breath.
"Ihave—brought

—
oh, my heavens, Mr.

McMahon !—have brought suit—against
ihe wrong man," exclaimed Mrs. Head,
between several gasp?.

"You must withdraw the papers against
Mr. Head at once, and also stop the pub-
lication of the summons," added the ex-
cited "Oman.

"Why, what's the matter?" asked Mr.
McMabon, somewbat snrprised at this
turn ofaffairs. "Has Mr.Head returned?"

"Oh, no, no. Worse than that," flat-
teringly repli d the woman. "1 should
have first brougtit a divorce suit against a
man named Buckley."

She stated that when she came to Port-
land in 1891 she married a man named
Buckley, but ha deserted her three months
after having taken a solemn vow to cher-
ish, love and support her. Five years

having elapsed since she last saw or heard
from her first husband, she believed th»t
period of desertion to be equivalent to a
legal separation.
It appears that Buckley ascertained

through the published summons that the
Mrs. Head suing for a divorce was bis erst-
while wife, who bad not as yet legally
freed herself from the matrimonial
shackles of his marriage to her. What
Buckley's motives are is not known, but
at alt events be communicated with the
wile he deserted six years ago, threaten-
ingher with prosecution for bigamy.

The Head papers were at once with-
drawn, and a suit against Buckley was
substituted to-day.

8A« JOSH nA Ii CA.tt.El> WOR.
Home to /£• Provided for the liabe JD«.

v'^ii?- ;\u25a0'. *rrt>d by.It*{Mother. -
:
~

'_\u25a0'\u25a0' .
SAN JOSE, Cal., July I.—The young

woman who deserted her babe in an alley-
way off St. James street, near Santa
Teresa, was located at the New York Ex-
chanee Hotel this morning by Detective
Anderson. She gave her name as Mrs.
J. R chards and says she came from
Salinas.

The woman is about 20 years of age and
nnmarried. She registered at the hotel
yesterday and attracted attention. by her
actions. Last eveninjr she left with the
baby and returned an hour later without
it. This morning she walked down past
the place where she had left the child,
when she was accosted ;by the officer.
When questioned about the letter Dinned
to the infant, in which she had threatened
suicide, she said itwas done to throw off
suspicion.;

The police made the young woman get:
the child and take itto ihe hot 1. \, Super-
intendent Brayton V;o! the Children's
Home-finding bociety has become inter-
ested in the matter and will find a home
tor the babe. Several persons have ex-
pressed a desire to adopt it. The woman
intended to return to Salinas to-day. She
says her father is a wealthy land-owner
near Kings City. She admits that Rteu«
ardsis not her right name.

Ifra'h of Thnmat Plummer.

SAN JOSE, Cal., July L—Thomas
Plummer, a pioneer fruit-grower and cap-
italist of this county, died at his home in
this city last evening. H<* was 75 years ol
age and a native of New York. Two sons
survive him.

Itepriren San Brrnar&inani of Water.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., July I.—Se-
rious loss is feared as theresultef starting
u>e large electric pumps in the west end
of this city. Within a short time after the
pumps were started nearly twenty arte-
sian wells in the vicinity stopped flawing,
ant within a few hours all the wells in

ibat enU of the ciiy had "zone dry." A
mass-meeting of the property-owners near
the wells was held and legal advice ob-
tained as to the probability of being able J

to check the working of the Dumps. As
one of the first wells to stop flowing be-
longs to the city it is very likely tbat the
Trustees willbring suit against the com-
pany operating the pumping plant.

HANFORD HONAGEnARIAH DEAD.

Passing of Elijah Cyphis, Whose Span of
Lit* Has Almost Reached ihe

Century Mark. .
HANFORD, Cal., July 1.

—
Elijah

Cyphis, aged 98 years and 8 monihs, an
inmate of the County Hospital here, died
last nigtit. The immediate cause of his
demise was the effects of a fall ten days
ago. Had itnot been lor the accident,
Cyphis would doubtless have become a
centenarian, as his health was excellent
for one so aged.

Cyphis hail been in this county for nine-
teen years, coming from Sonora, where he
worked in th-s mills. He was born in
Maine in October, 1798, the year before
George Washington died. He remem-
bered distinctly almost ail important in-
cidents since 1812.

Cyphis left Maine sixty years agoasa
sailor, and since that time has sailed in
nearly every navigable body of watei in
the world. He came to San Francisco in

1855 with other gold-seekers, expecting to

get rich, as be said, in two days; but he
did not, and he wanaered arounJ the
State uniil 1878, when he canio to this
county. He went to the hospital about
two years ago, giving his affliction as old
age. Up to a week or so am he was inthe
best of spirits and was very fond of con-
versation. When ask d whom he first
votid for, he said that he oast his first vote
lor Andrew Jackson in 1828.

Cyphis was a very religious man, and
was, taking his statement, "a Met oilist
from the crown ot his head to the bottom
of nis feet." He was married once and
had three children, but they are all gone
now. He was never wealthy, but once
had sixty acres oi land in the northern
part ot the State, which he gave to a
lamily in thi- county which agreed to
take care of him the rest or his life.

The funeral took place this afternoon
and was largely a; tended.

ENTERS A. kJL.\ IttlAH) VBUT.
Order of the Ithits Veil Conferred Upon

JWi«* Knlherine Jl/o.trr.
BAN DIEGO, Cal., July I.—Right Rev.

|Bishop Montgomery, assisted by Rev.
IFather J. Reynolds of The Needles, Rer.
!Fathers, Bant and McGreery of this city,
|Rev. Father Scanlan of San Uuena Ven-
j tura and Rev. Father O'Grady of Si.
Paul's, San Francisco, conferred iheOruer

j ol the White Veil upon Miss Katherine
j Moser, daughter ofLeo Moser, a capitalist'
of this city and lorruarly of St. Louis, ut

j9:30 o'clock this morning in the chapel of
Si. Joseph's Hospital.

The ceremony was very impressive and
j beautiful. Itwas witnessed by hundreds
of friends and acquaintances of the young
woman, who was a society leader in St.
Louis for sevural years before coming to

{ ihin cit? six months ago. The novice
! took tue name of Sister Mary Anita. She
Iis a beautiful young woman and highly
jcultured, having bssn educated at the
Roman Caihonc college of Loretto, at
Florrisant, Mo.

SA • HAMI..\1(» JIIBTEKT.

frante Chariot* i>it Without Revealing
Hl* Aaanilnnt.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July I.—A young
man named Frank Charless died tuis fore-
noon at the Sisters' Hospital from the ef-
fects of a blow upon ttie head, received
about four weeks ago.

Charles s was formerly a barkeeper ta
Davisville, Yolo County, and had a num-
ber of acquaintances in tnis city. A few
weeks ago be came to Sacramento to em-
bark in business.

There is a deep mystery surrounding
the case of Cbarless. He positively re-
fused to tell who struck him. Ithas been
learned that Charless had some kind of
d mVulty with a man in front of a saloon
on X street, between Third and Fourth.
Charless had a cousin inDixon. Hisother
relatives lived in the East. ?> ":*;- J v:

BAT7BaZ,ITO'6 .. ausUAJ, TREK.

Dn/eclire Juctrjmm ,Hare* Him From
Jtnpriionment,

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July I.—Marshal
John E. Creed of Sausalito, who was sent
to the County Jail by Recorder Joseph H.
Pryor for 150 days for battery, will not
iiave to languish behind the wickets in
the basement of the courthouse. To-day
Superior Judge Carroil Cook rendered a
decision favorable to Creed in ttie habeas
corpus proceedings instituted by defend-
ant, through his attorney, Thomas P.
Boy d.

Defendant Creed, in his prayer for the
writ,set forth that Pryor was occupying
two positions in Sausalito, and upon that
showing relied on the court to declare the
Recorder's decision null and voiu. His
Honor did not give a decision upon this
point, but held that Creed was entitled to
his freedom on the ground that the judg-
ment was insufficient to justify imprison-
ment, in that it did not state that the
battery was committed within the limits
of the town of ISausaliio. Creed went his
way rejoicing.

JPOPJS Y.*l,Lb.t IJtAGEDY.

Pretty Daughter of Cattleman William
Harrey Attempt* Suicide.

ST. HELENA, Cai*, July L—William
Harvey's pretty 14-year-old daughter at-
tempted suicide yesterday morning by
swallowinga heavy dose of carbolic acid.
It may have been accideni, but the gen-
eral opinion is that the girl preferred
death to a suffering existence, as she has
been an invalid for some time. Her father
is a cattle man and very wealthy. He is
a politician and social leader inhis com-
munity

—
Pope Vnlley.

BROTH FOR BUDD TO STEW.

5/af* Department A.ks the Governor t»
Investigate Expulsion of Japanese

Cocks From Johannesburg.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July L—The
Secretary of Scale has written a letter to
the Governor of California asking him to
cause an investigation of the circum-
stances under which two Japanese sub-
jects were driven away from the new town
of Johannesburg, in tnat Stale. This ac-
tion is taken because the Japanese Minis-
ter here has maue complaint tliat the
men, who were employed as cooks, and
came into conflict with a local labor move-
ment, beim: prevented trom following
ilieir business, were deprived of privileges
guaranteed uy treaties between the Union
and Japan. If tiie facts show that this
complaint is well founded, the next step
probably willbe a demand by the Japan-
ese Government for indemnity ana the
protection of the men in their rights.

While ihis particular case is not re-
gnrdfcd heie as threatening to give rise to
difficulty in its settlement, the frequency
with which the Stale Department m late
years has been obliged to intervene with
State authorities in the protectiou of
Japanese subjects, in most ea-cs unsuc-
cessfully, too, gives rise to the expecta-
tion that the Japanese in the near future
willbe obliged to appeal to Congress to
prevent such occurrences, which may
lead to international difficulties and even
war.

JilLLl JtOJTO'* AGED BRIDE.
Off,red Blm $25,000 to Harry Ber aud

.: : ;..;,;^ nei>id. -'I--;':'/.::' \ ':[;?=:
LOUISVIL.LE,Ky,July L—Mrs. Jalia

lrwiu,aged 52 years, yesterday gave 21>
year-old Will7 Botto $25,000 to marry her.
He did so. f A:; ;i \u25a0"i^^k

He is now on the way to New York on a
bridal tripall by himself, He left his aeed
bride >int thi« city. She seemed = content,
givinghim $1000 in casn fur incidental ex-
penses.'/' . - "" ~

".?,.,.--
Tne bride is the widow of the late Cap-

taigf William Irwin,who formerly
the* Louisville and New Albany ferry-line.

COLLIDED IN THE BAY.
Fatal Accident Off the Cali-

fornia Sugar Re-
finery.

The Steamer Resolute Ban Down a

Scow and Killed a Customs 9
Inspector.

Itwas reported at police headquarters
early this morning that the sugar steamer
for the California Sugar Refinery had run
down a scow schooner, and that a cus-
toms inspector on duty on the steamer
was killed and another man badly
wounded.

Th« report at first was that there bad
been a murder committed by smugglers,
but later information told of the collision.
It was just before 2 o'clock that the

collision occurred. The scow was at an-
chor and she had no lights showing.

The steamer ran into the schooner's
bow and the bowsprit drove through the
pilot-house.

In the pilot-house Captain Comreil,
master of the steamer, stood at the wheel
and Customs Inspector James A. Plun-
kett stood beside him.

The bowsprit struck Plunkett and
drove him through t;.e wall into the
ermine-room, killinghim instantly.

Captain Comreil wa-> thrown to the deck
and was severely injured.

The steamer was the Resolute. She
hri'J all the proper lights burning when
the collision occurred.

THE CITY PLAYHOUSES.
"Social Highwayman" and

i%First Gentleman, of
Europe."

The Lyceum Theater Company, Daniel
Frohman's magnificent dramatic organ-
ization now appearing at the Baldwin
Theater, will continue to present its
splendid performance of "Ths First Gen-
tl-man of Europe" for the rest of this
week. A matinee will be given to-mor-
row. The piece has made a strong im-
pression, and is drawing good houses.
Next Monday the company will enter

upon its third and last week but one, pre-
senting for the first two performances,
matinee and night, "The Prisoner of
Zenda." The matinee onMonday willbe
Kiven atpopular prices. On Tuesday night
Louis N. Parker's idyllic and poetic
drama "The Mayflower" will receive its
first production in this Uity. James K.
Hackett, Mary Mannering, Charles W«l-
--cot, Elizabeth Tyree, E. J. Morgan and
others will appear in the production,
which will have the original Lyceum
Theater staging. The sale of seats- for
next week is already going on.

"A Social Highwayman" has served to
show the Frawley Company to better ad-
vantage than any play they have been in
this season, and large audiences have been
the rule during the week. Mr. Worthing's
Courtice Jaffrey is a finished performance,
while Mr. Perry's characterization of the
valet, Han by, has been the talk of the
town. Despite its great success the play
will be presented for only this week. For
the holiday, next Monday, the Frawleys
willgive for two performances that stirring
war drama "Sbennndoah." • Tuesday, and
the rest of the week will be devoted to a
revival of "The Two Escutcheons,' 1which
met with so much favor last season.

'•The First Born" received its sixty-fifth
production at the Alcazar last night,and
the drawing quality of the play was still
maintained. There was a professional mat-
inee yesterday afternoon, beginning at 3
o'clock. Only the Chinese play was given.
Last evening and for the rest of the
week "Andy Blake" and "The First
Born" holds sway.

"Wang" continues its merry course at
the TivoliOpera-house. New verses have
been added to the "Manin the Moon,"
"The Elephant on His Hands" and "The
Cannibal King." The production is bright
in action, dialogue and mu-ic. The houses
are nichtly crowded. For the holiday
week, commencing next Sunday, this
elfver conceit willbe given, with new ad-
ditions and some changes. Edwin Sie-
vens is a host in himself, and the clever
company, splendid chorus and excellent
orchestra lend good support.

The scenery and splendid staging of
"Blue Grass" are features at Morosco's
Grand Opera-house. The romantic com-
edy-drama is enlisting the attention of
play-goers.

On Monday afternoon and evening a
holiday performance of "Shenandoah"
will be given at the Columbia Theater.
The Escutcheons will be the biU lor the
balance of the week.

San Jitif.irt Divorce Suit,

SANRAFAEL, Cat,., July I—Marie1
—

Marie J.
Bacon has brought suit for divorce against
Charles E. Bacon in thu Superior Court of
Marin County.
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Firecrackers jpheaper.' JlTian .Chinatown !p\

Fireworks 1Flags, *^£SS^W
CKACKtk3. IORPEDObS, -;"-\u25a0. />~^ •

:
BALLOONS, PISTOLS, tIANTERSNS,. Etc '<ys:.

TmiXtD
BOXES Jtt||REWMKS

FOR HOME 'DISPLAY
pONTAINING AN.ASSORTMENT OF ARTI- '£}i
v-dcs that. would.cost-' the purchaser one-third •:.:\u25a0-,•'

Imore if bought piece by piece. \u25a0'\u25a0 -.'.
'

'•\u25a0•
"''

'"\u25a0 • " ;v:-
'\u25a0 .-...' „ •\u25a0CASE:"No.:-2— :f/ \u25a0-h/r'-'V /.:-.W

!.40 Redheads
'

:.' .'.' '. 1No, 2'Star Mine '•• V '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
••"

, & Packs Extra Loud :- I.Whistle Epmb. . ."... '
.'\u25a0

I .-Crackers .\u25a0" ', :=• ,2 Ye.lpw Jackets' :.V.:-.!.\u25a0"'
1Volcano . '

:• -SLarge Wheeli .••'"' • '•'
1Package Torpedoes \u25a0 IJ. Catherine 1Wheel.. 1.'••

I 1Vesuvius °~'
\u25a0- '\u25a0•; -6Bltit; Lights

'
.\u25a0...\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:'

ITjtangle Wheel °- . :-.-3-inch- j.erpeuts- ."'\u25a0'•: '*'\u25a0'•
I 1Surprise Box.

"• ... :1- F.b'wer. -. ?:*\u25a0'./\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0'?\u25a0.
I .2 Rub.v Lights. \u25a0' ... :1Httltery "'\u25a0 '

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.::•\u25a0. %'
I 6 2-Ball Candles. \u25a0 --1Box Rea Flr« ".'.:' V.:t .;

3 BallCandles .: 1Fii-fe King :.'.\u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0< -':-j
3 4-Ball Cai.dles ... ;., 1ian. Pistol. -••• \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0

< 1iSo. 1S'.ar Mine '.'; 12''B6.xes>0aps-'-' • "• /:'\u25a0'\u25a0'• •
o. OVEIIIOOPipcjs!*. \u25a0 \u25a0:.•::• )\};V

CASE.. No.
—

»3.50 L: • v-?. {:/^
6 Ball Candles . \u25a0 1 Parkage Pistol Crack- :'•

.(5 4-Bali canoles " • •
\u25a0

• ers •';..' -. '•\u25a0 \u25a0 .:: "\u25ba-.'. ;
: 3 6-Ball Candles . •'

\u25a0 I'Japanese Acrobat V-...-:
I 38-Ball Candles. . •\u25a0 3 Kubir Lljhts •;,' i'.f-VV
j irlplet Candle \u25a068l be Lights '•. \u25a0\u25a0' '. :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

| 1MountVesuvius •. • -'•' -1 -"• o.'-i Battery ':.' -\u25a0•\u25a0.••:.••'\u25a0
! 1 No. 2 Star Mine '• X Surprise Box ." •-.•'.•.\u25a0 .'.
I1Na S.Star Mine o

, 1Trlan le Wheel .\u25a0..>\u25a0:-:\u25a0
\ 1 >o. '4 Mine.

'
It8-inch Flowejr Potar \u25a0.-:':\u25a0'

; 6 Kxtra.-Large Pin-
\u0084 1ft-In'ch Flower Pot-' ::''..:

i
• Wheels . . .' 1Fiie°Kimr . .\u25a0•:••••. \

I 2Catherine W heels.' \u25a0 ±X)Packages Fire Crack'
"'

•'

I3.Whislle Bombs
" . \u25a0

'
er»

'
-.'. • •'. ':. \u25a0.-..•I 2Large Vo!can " '

1Small-Geyser \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0. ..'\u25a0'"': V:
1»-Inch Vertical Wheel 1ElectWc Flowex °. . -v '•\u25a0

100 Redheads.' \u25a010 Pieces Pant 0 .. '
.-•'%.;.- .

, . OVER 200 FIKCES. .•\u25a0 :\u25a0;.
'
/*,.-:\'

'. °
CASE No. 4—»5,:00.' I ' •'\u25a0.\u25a0'";' ••

EXHIBITIONASSORTMENT, 'i" '',;
12 Colored' Cand'les,larKe 1" Color Triangle-Wheel,'.,' .';.'
'•'. 6-star . \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 ;\u25a0••\u25a0-•• %4"lb- :-
\u25a0'\u25a0 '•••.-'•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

i 6 KxhlbitlonCandles, 1M»iie of Colored Stars, ... ;\u25a0
star

• • N0.4. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .....
1 S Exhibition Candles, .'1 me of.Colored Stars, • :

10 star
' \u25a0'\u25a0• .•\u25a0 No fr

-
.• ';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•./. .

;\u25a0 3Color d Star Sockets,. 3 Colored Flpwex Potsi :\u25a0
';

4 ounce
'

".'6 inch -• . r,.'..-, :\r.".'; 4 olored Star iRockets, 1Colored .Rosette, extra
Bounce

' . 2 Colored Geysers, small \ .
', 3 Colored Star Rockets, 2 14-lbcans Ked.Flre. '"''\u25a0

8ounce 1Vilbcaß Green Fire' , ..
I1C< lored China Flyer, 1V4-I0can White Ftr» • . .'.

\u25a0 > lar^e v
\u25a0

' • 11/4-ib ctin Blue Fl» .''.•.
1Color->d Vertical . 1Kircttic.Fiower .' . '.. ':.;

Wheel, 8 inch 1Jeweled Jet .-. •. \u25a0\u25a0• . \u25a0 :'
! 1Benßal Light,i/4'lb . 1Mountaiu Vesrivlas . \u25a0

•
1 1Coored Trlang.e . 1Japanese Acrobat •'•/

''.
Wheel, i^lb • 1Bundle Punk •.:\u25a0-.;. .

SPECIAL' —A Box of Fireworki Fro« .'•\u25a0 ,
nih Kach Purchane of a.Boy's Suit. •• : \u25a0.

:ExtraLoud Crackers 2 for 5c ,'- . '•.-•\u25a0 '\u25a0•"*'
Pistol Crackers 5c a package. \u25a0

-
.:''-.-

The XJix3SZL<3,, : \u25a0

BRI».Jt.N Si TUKNEV iroprletors,
"
'..'

616 TO 6iO KEAKNYSritEKT; \u25a0'.''•'•
, 647 COMMKBCIALSTREET.. ;

Established by M. J. Flavin ln'lB7L •\u25a0•' \u25a0 V.
Send for our New Catalogue. '\u25a0- *. \u25a0

-
'. '.-

DR.,WONQ WOO, .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;

GHINre>K I'HYSICIAN AND ).[ 'Jimil:^r'' i..-'-'surgeon, graduate of the most Bg^k
famous "meaical coliese in China,
has practiced: his profession .in .. l."'ii'?^r '•' v

'

San Francisco for.over, twenty L

"
RF 1; '.:•'\u25a0-.

years withiuarued success. Thou- TU 7 .'\u25a0\u25a0.
sands of patients 'testify :to hs %s*^V
skilland knowledge. >'ature'sown I^mMMmE^:
me<ii< me< used, .no minerals. IiejMnBBHBWf
cures, not attempts to cure, Kheu- fltXffill<WVv

'
matism Paralysis, Piles, Dyspep-'"'*******ll 1 '-
sla. Consumption. Asthma, Hrii;h:'s.and .all!Kid-

' .
ney Distasea, Blinuness Heart Disease. -Diseases". \u25a0

of the 'lhr>»t. Cancer, Tumors and Blood and >

r-k 11 Diseases \ Male and fem-<le maladies suc-
cessively treated :and cured. ':Consultation free.
Office. 776 lay st.,.wher-he mar be consulted »t .
any time during the day or evening.

-
Hoars—9 .

to 11a. M,1:30 to H. 7to9p. v.
* .

I(i^^^kiA,,g B{ 6is a non-poisonous
-

4tf^^^^^^^^BSM remedy for Gonorrhcea,
.^U^rCUHEb^^M Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

1tosrt»y«.^H Whites, unnatural rln-
mKUf an»r»ntted \u25a0 charges, or any iutlamma-
nEl not to itrietare. . tion, irritation- or ulcera-
gk 1 i^fpreTtnu eoaugioD. • tion of niuco v 8 mem-

- '
fSITHEEVAMSCHEMICHCo. Cranes. Non-astringent. '

Vg^CINCINMTI.O BB S°ld bT Or»«UI«-
-

x ' J^K^ 0T gent n lain wrapper,
V^^^^'

'
l^^m by express, prepaid, for -

: 'E^^^m^Zpm fl.oo, or 3 bottles, |2.75.--{ *^^Bs^V \u25a0 Wxcuiar lent oa r««UMt.;

IPhiladelphia
IShoe Co. Ho. 10 Third St,

\u25a0STAMPED ON A SHOE MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT

lyfeSelii
\u25a0BToTTSTf TToTmrff

Because the Spreckels feuceis a stand-
'\u25a0,Ingmenace to onr business.

'
If we didnot

Offer unusual bargains we would certainly

loss onr trade. We realize tbat fact, and

from week to week we offer bargains thai
jnoclearance sale or.fake sa c can equal, .
and for the reason that every.SHOE WE
OFFER FOB SALE CANBE GUARAN-
TEED. 'Ihis week we offer -LADIES'.

'

FINK TANOXFOKDS, witli brown cloth
tops and medium square, toes and tips and
hand-turned soles for 1. 85 per pair.
'
ihese Oxfords sell regularly for 2, and
are free from tacks and 'threads.

$1.75. LADIES' RUS*
». j* \u25a0

-
HIGH-CUT' iV ,jp% JU..IETS, with

m\ '{\ leather heels,
'

m |l\ " medium, pointed-
m.^^^&^ll. toes and nand-
tA. '\u25a0 -V.-^--

\u25a0 turneu soles. Ke-
ETiwJ^isP' -^k. duceil ": from
N^*^*^ 50to*l. 75.
JJH^^^g LADIES' EX-

-\u25a0^"\u25a0"^^^^ TRA FINE ;
LOW-CUT TAN KID PRINCE AL-
BERTS, with either medium square or

'

pointed toes and tips, huid-turned soles '\u25a0'
and stitched French hee.s.' Reduced fiora
$3 00 t0»1.75.

MISSES' AND $1.00
(HILDRKN'S

__
RUsSETUOAT ' I^**!
SPRING

-
HEEL 1-3 /

BUTTON SHOES, I< I
qua anteed for fit \u25a0:-'.\u25a0 i '"-:# IJ •

'-.and wear, straight ... _. . \u25a0»

'
Jf 3» -',1\u25a0\u25a0'-'-

foxed and square \^^*r \
toes and tips. :Ke- . . - jr^fif\u25a0'\u25a0~:'l^\''
duced in price tn \u0084. j*J£i-

—
"^"^Jfollows: Child '

« m^*"^ .^**—mmd& '
1sizes, 8 to ioy 'Smmamt^mmmm^^mt

»1.00. Misses' »ia s," xx <o a, »ji.i'ii,:;

$1.00. '
LADIES' RUS'

a •-.. . 81.T GOAT OX
M "~AfFOItDS,. with

\u25a0iMS :nft* either
-
pointed or

'Jr/ \ square ;.o;s
"

ahd
-. Jfy tips, hand-turned

—^^msoles; free from
tacks or nnil*..StMMßi»>>w*jat the thing for .<

couutr. wear. Reduced from f1.60 to
»i.oo.

\u25a0 Conntrv orders solicited.
JJS- Send for .\ew Illustrated Catalogrne. .
Address

--..'v. .-.- \u0084.\u25a0,..:\u25a0
--.. i;.

B. KATCHINSKI,
DELPHIA SHOE CO.-

1O Third St.. San ;Franolion, '

DR.MGNULTY:
THIS WELL-KNOWN ANDRKLIABLE OLI>J. 6i>«iialistc«reiPrivate,Nervous,BloodandSkin•Diseases ofMen only. ManlyPower restored. Over
20 years' experience. \u25a0 Send forBook, free. Patient* \u25a0

curedat Home.' Terms reiisonable. Hours. 9 to 3
daily;6:3otoB.3oev'(ts. Sundays, lOto12. Consulta-
tion free and sacredly confidential. Calloraddress

'
P. BOSCOE HIcBflTliTT,M.IK,:- :;

26^ Kearny Street. »a\n Frandico, C»l. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 ....... ,..... ... ........... .-..•..\u25a0.-, \u25a0..... ,....-..-

NEW, TO-DAY—CLOTHING. • \u25a0:"-...

|WE SAY ITBIG!

I It's bigger than we say it.:in point :I
lof saving to the people. It's the: 1
Ismallest price ever placed on such ;••

Isplendid garments. . ; :;|||iM|||l :\ f
I TO-DAY AND
I TO-MORROW! |
IThey're in Single and Double \
IBreasted Sacks, in blue; black and |
Ifancy brown plaids. They're l<riown |
las the $15.00 sort] ••

\u0084 JMhM;§B-I
. . \u25a0

\u25a0

~~~
:
—"~

—
:

' *
V Never in the history of the clothing busi- v-^; :

ness was such an opportunity offered at (
such an opportune time —THAT'S RIGHT! :;:•:< p

Look for Blue Signs on Sansome, -^ be- v y
tween Bush and Pine sts. '/.'...*'•>, • i •'.\u25a0:",''"'.'"' :•".':•'

BROWNs^ I |
HI • \^liolesale..Manufactuiiers'

'
\u25a0'\u25a0' .' \u25a0•? \u25a0 '. ... \u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0 .. '"

M Props. Oregon Ci!?tir<iotinffiUs:.\ 4.< "\u25a0 \}'\u25a0?: \u25a0' .';'. .;' -:'. ;;%'\u25a0
B . •- Fine.Clothing ;•• |',' I>•;•

For Man, Boyor Chilli :. \: .\u25a0 : . '\u25a0\u25a0 . ]
§ \u25a0

/ / .;\u25a0" RETAILEDV.V,': °'- VVJ1 _;;f;-y \u25a0:':.'•:.• \'V\-_|° :
g \u25a0 At Wholesale Prices :xi\u25a0

\u25a0 S V S
if 121-123 SANSOME STREET,•'.; " ;: .• ;: W
CJ

"
, Bet. Busk.and Pine Sis. \u25a0

• : \u25a0_;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• •\u25a0' .' :•'. \u25a0;- ••'• ? 'i A-.'

i " -.:. °--°
ALL BLUE SIGNS :;/ '••:'\u25a0•: •••^V-^^'-: A/

jtew to-dat:

L^fflMMANLY!1
% Trae manliness depends cpon aB

MheaJthy nerve power. Electricity isja
la nerve tonic—an inrigoraoL It, rsH

filakin to vitality in maa Would you

ra be manly ? Then fill your system^

Ja with electric energy. Get

t EUtntKBEU
5^ It builds up vital energy, I^ol aB
&drug, -but nature's remedy, It has B-
Eg aired thousands, .Call and see ItorH
B send (or:book. "Three, Classes \ ofß
\u25a0 Men." Free by mavl Address ,B
1SANDEN ELECTRJ^OmB6i: .ttjrtci sL, opr>. hS^^VBPalace Hcxtl. San HT^"-'BHint*ct> Office K\ fMBhoun-8 a- "!• lo

*
J° M^/}"H

BP.m.. SmJays. toto Hj B^Bi. Offices at Los HB^BAnselts. OW w>4' v
-

•(
B outh Broaiway \u25a0 ffST? \ ' .' JMB Portland, Or.. J?3 I V^- i g^
B Wa*hington St.; Dm- V If^i^tJ-^M\u25a0 vet. Colo.. 055 Si* 0 zJjJrmSiii^M

\u25a0
"

\u25a0
;' • *

:•.
•

\u25a0
'

\u25a0- . \u25a0
:"


